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ODibe Brink o‘
War With Bopoeefl

Frsnoh Minister Will Leave Fes Tomorrow Unless 
Demand For Bouzian’s Arrest Is 

Complied With.

Au«. St^Th. (oTiicn
Um pMcIwa trom Toulon to t

Fraach mioUUr at Foe. K. TalUa- tbo Uoublo with Morocco the oralo- 
dier, will be able to addreoe a final on Cfanmler, Brulx, Pothuao. Cban- 
■umaiaoe to the Moroooaa foretgn ol vmf. IMoaetm, Trrrine and Raqnin 
Aoe rviativa to the releaae o( the are betnf held in 
FVeneb-AIgerian merchant Bouilan.

Deep nuabiingn are heard In the lik- 
unor of the crater and lawn In Sow 
Inc down the ri*ht aide of the none. 

ANOBY CBATBR.
•Blna. Blelly, Ang. SO-Tha an

cient crater In the laland of Strol- 
boll U U ruU empUon and U eiaet- 

a henry maan at lara.
« haacn orar the laland. Panic 

prevalla in the vltlaRea aromd
UM>, and the nilacere are lear^

BWrAM BBTOSES. 
Tender. Morocco, Aug. 80- The

M
The mini
Mlvlae the Moroccan _
hie Intention to leave Fee « the de- Sultan haa replied by letter to 
mand for thd releaaa at Bouzlan and French minieter that ha conUnuea to 
redreaa for hie am»t be not coot-; regard the recenUy arreeted French- 
plied with. H. Tallandlor will be [ Algerian merchant Boueian an a 

reach Tangier by the Moroccan eubject and will rehme -

THE GOOD BOY
DIED YODNG

with the i
t for Uo libara-

U1 arrival there. If 111 the I

WI.NSIIPF-O NOTES.

Wlnnip.*. Ang. 80-K. P. Beltrey. 
a reepected farmer of MellU dlatrtct 
waa knoclted down by a broncho to
day. eiaUInlng Injurled which caue-

■nw Lake of the Wood. MUIinK Co 
lod.y ehipped a car of wheat from 
the farm of Mr. I-overIng, Pomlnlon 
City. The wheat Is e go.nl sample 
of No. 1. Northern, and went M 
buehela per acre. Seventy-five pt* 
cent of the wheat la panning out be
yond expecUilonn.

Oca. French Is spending a few days 
at Qe'Appelle I-kea before going to 
Redna for the Inauguration cere-

To all wbm H my 
Concern:

To make your money 
ohtaiii its full value an a 
)>urcliaiting ineilium for 
MeaU-

— Gome to Us.

H &W.
—O ty Market—

FX)B BLOCKINO BOAD.

. Loudon, fi r for Mr-

ir in the Provincial poliie 
charged wUh ol^trucUng 

a public road by building a fe.Be e- 
trouble Is of some 

years standiug and gross out of 
the making of a road by the pro
vince in IttOf to Fnst WoUington. 
Some ol the settlers

o avoid a hill a the other

road, the g

imrt of UuA iMUchaaad by him Iram 
the East Wellind<» Coal Co. and 
through which the now abamloned 
railway line wee run. In the fnll of 
11KI3 Mr. Dunnmuir fenced ncr.»s the 
roan, but thin fence was torn .lomn 
nod In November of the same year 
the road was formally gamlted Nos 
it baa been fenced again and the pre 
eent proaacuUon Is the result. There
hes been i-onie dispute on homi over 
the bull.ling of tlrf> mad ever sime 
the former gov.-mroem <rf shi.h Mr. 
W. W. B. Mclnnre sn« a ..B-inls^r 
had It constructed. The ruse Is ex
pected to come up this nft.Tnoon.

Child Di<-e - Jnm« kVnncis. aged 
five months, the Infant son of 
and Mrs. Wm. Uendemoa. died 
I.odystnith this morning. The 1 
ernl tnk.-s place on U.c nrnvnl of 

I noon train on Snturdey. U.-v. .1 
iMillar olTicIntlng.

Waxing Hot 
And Spting

Pilot lonsi 
«8 M 

In 6i»d Style
British People 

AreAsteiu I imim
Bat BzpTMS Gnat

over here today. Weibn Thatcher. 19 
years of ege. wee struck by light
ning and killed. He was in awlia- 
mtng with eome other boys and they

A WIN FOR 
EACH SIDE

Prince Ookhtomaky on Jieralt of 
Peace NegoUaliona.

RaaaU Uaina Oiplomatie Victory 
Aud Japan koralpne.

mighty enatkjw iiha Ua r

row. pnmmUf the height rim 
of the tgipar edge of the aun an ihu 
right hand aidu looked over the edge

revealing an acOpae fuat abort of to- 
taUty which laatad until S.80 a 

aPULLT BY UlAnniB.

know when yon may be atmek." He 
off by himiHdf under aoroe other 

trera end while there was etmek.

Cjfeless Shooter
greet morel rlctoiy for Jhpan" 
the verdict of Prince Oukttomnk! 
hla editorial is the ViedoOMMl

To Be Tried-m-.ltrr^S’rS
______ «d from Japaa the utmoat ahe waa

I prepared to give. More we expect- 
Toronto, Aug. SO-The nttomuj-|ed to receive, tmt though M. WltU 

generel this morning inmd an or- iWreatrd out of defbat theae edvan- 
der tor the proeecuUoo of Chartes Ugeous tarma. tha moral adraatags 
Cow. who admitted shouting Hill. jranU with Japaa. Bha wtU ba re- 
near Norwood, but who waa acquit-[ cognlaed In tha aaat and ia Europe 
led bv e eoroner e juiy. ■"Oow U at as the victor, end sIieTtaa acquired 

nt nltendlng the D. B. A. mnt-|n predominant poelUoa In Aria, 
at Ottawa. I while BuseU n preetigs haa suffered

lag clouds the aky waa claar m
•avena. bM tha acUAm tmh ifr^

ATLI.V OIT IH T.

In the Atlin district this year tl 
has already berii *i«H>.0OO 

anti

Ahirh

ever Bussie is only reaping the re- 
ward of war. conceived la Injustice, 

t and reaUng on n policy of nggrae-

'‘’hi k^
."brourtl from'Zt ornment. " 1 we. for poem before.

>f and have 1
t of the V

rrear":; rr^r^r
„f industry. The steam shovel on »rmy. Some of the men wUI

".r o':.“ra.:rmrsge^!i-2.
UfacUim. * * * ---------

the question'^ mining In',„ni be content to retUrif 
their

this peace, but the greet 
will be glad of the

Halted. They twlieve they [of the war on so honorable 
f mining In',

• Mlin district solved. Mr Pin-|,

d««s and pre,licts n gnwt , tell whet will be the reeuH c 
fulun- fur the esmp The output nf;pe«ce on the Internal nltuntlon. *nie

RAKWANA 

TE-A.
I The Finest Tea on the Market Today I

Vancouver, Aug. 80—Special— The 
charge egainet Nllson. accused of 
personation In the Albeml election, 

la been adjourned for a week.

* J ^ ^ Caeeler dla-dopnrtment. in In Vni 
eimnglng lor the Instnllntion there 
of electricnl etnndards for wntU end 
volts. This will be tbe only one In 
the province and will be used as a 
guide for the Inspection In the var
ious dletrlets. Mr. Iligman wee 
accompanied from Victoria by H. 

men. the Inspector of the depart-

Fully Prepared
Pickling Season

We Lave uow in Stock—
Bell Peppers. D17 Cayenne Peppers. .Mixed 
Picklinn Spices, Beet kiiKlisL Malt \ ini‘««';— 
Pure White Wine Vinegar, Jones' Bros. CVler 
Vmntmr  ------- —^

FRHB PRESS BLOCK, “PARTICULAR GROCERS’*
(Successors to W. T. Heddle k Cs.)

r.u.«ollon 
any cr.Nd.s owing to lai 
convlden-d by all mir

revolutionary movement hae roots n 
' generation deep and lia enueei 
gencmlly IndeipeDdeni of the

I, it preceded though it had been

PEnSDNATlOS CASE.

WOUNDED MAN-8 TRIP.

From Far North to Victoria 
BuUet In BU Cheet.

With

WnlUT Wnmer has arrived In Vie- 
from the Telque H*ver

Upww. of Brown’s ,

AUTO AOCIDEKT 
LN ^(JOU'VER

la which

Uwry Bdgsu and F. B. SMwart. 
boU weU haown 
driving Uat night, mnnahlng the aat- 

ugth.

RAILWAY FIOBX.

An echo of the long parUanantai 
fight of laM ameiob wee hennl M 
fore the raUwny commlmion at O 
Uwa yaaterday, whan tha V. V. . 
B. ntUway appUad lor approval < 
ihair locaUon plana. Mr. Aylei 
worth. K.C.. for the Slmllkameen , 

railway, vfigoroualy ohjact- 
«1 to tha propoaed locatloa on tha 

that It would taka up *7 
milea of that eompany’a right 
way.

Mr. MeOlverta. for tha V. V. • Mf 
M tha board thdl hlh 
ad spent oeer two and n half nMl- 

liona and wantad approval of Ma 
pinna for further exteneloni. 
other oompMty, he auld. bad 
nothing and

tereata for tha coatroi of 
> n the Le Rot 
upwards of 3M 

daily. Mr. JMrMlUan’a
■ -ot at iauue, nor have 

on appointed to ofllcea. 
end Northport. Wn..

All subetdiaiy ott- 
reporting direct to the 

. mdonoffic.

Mlltaa
of the________
minent factor «

irong hoW on the 
poUcy of the board. A braii^ wia 
craatod by the lenlgimthMi af'a dtr- 

and the appoIntnMt ot F. Wtj

done psodln* the annual

B tha V. V. A *. coaM 
not get the right of way It would bs 
Ued up altogether.

Mr. Ayleeworth. In reply stated 
that altar gotAlng Its 

.preaont located at Ald»- V. V. * B- hml-don.
year*.

Replying to Dr MRU. Mr. Ayieo- 
orth anid there was only rt 
ne road. Mr. MoOtvaria

lha company had

ment. and Me.. Rolt. tpiag. ..atrODK, 
Canadian Pacific advucirte. We In- 
ffuenoe upset the bnfcnce W>ower. 
Haring thus gutard eontrol' dl 
hoard, the Cl

in the Bulk.

,ley valley.
Mr. Warner left Aldermere on the 

118th Instant In charge of Androw 
McKinnon. who wne nooWentally 
shot nt South Bulkley telegraph en- 
blo. about 00

U-5> ormntaed and c

HOTEL arrivals.

The Windnor—
W.. W. Clarke, W. A. James, 
nmee. T. Purris, A. Bradford, Van 

couver. J. Lcask. C. C. Offer, K. T. 
Hughe*. C. B. Bishop. W. H<-nderuon 
E. H. Flutcher. Miss Smith. Mlae 
Jonos, Victoria: J. O. Reid. Woat-
niinster: 8. DUon. Mrs. Dixon. Lady 
smith. J. O. Kelso. San Francisco;

S. Reid. Prince Albert; W. Sey
mour. Now York; C. H. Fmner. Win 
nliwg S. Jl. .Sutton, city.

A. P. 
Inspector 
lire

PERSONALS.

Von Etllnger. of Portland.

today.
E. n. Fletcher, post office Inspect

or It In town today.
W. A. Thompson and W, Began, 

who have been Inspecting the C.P.B 
explorailoa party's work at Comox 

I'reCumed on tha tMty of Nnnalmo to
day and left lor Vootorta. •

and lao from Hnielton. and took the 
wounded man over tha trail to Hn»- 
elton, and thence by etenmer Vo Port 
Eeslngton. where he caught tbe 8S. 
Prlnoesa Beatrice end brought him 
to Victoria.

> wounded man wan four dhye 
litter, covering • dlntasei 

120 mllen on the trail, 180 on 
river, and 600 miles by nea. 
two milea In all from the ecem 
the accident to the hospital, eleven 
days having elapsed.

The position ot the bullet haa been 
loealed under the X-rnye. 
tempt will be made to extract It by 
operaUen, probably tomorrow. The 
bullet entered the left breeat 
lodged against the spinal column, 
paralyring the man Instantly 
piercing the left lung.

Preliminary Notice. - Auctioneer 
- ■ will early next month '

t had any aUtua bafore Aha

board.
Mr. AyUaworth was given until 

next Monday to demouatrate that 
hla company waa or*anlied.

The application of the 9. P. R •- 
gnlBst the location of tha O.T.P, 
west of Winnipeg will be beard next 
Monday.

a abeenee In London le.JL . W-, 
[lev. who h.is been Mr. McMillan's 

lleulnuint for yiwrw. Mb.- A«»lr» 
<u h«i nosRIoo. the only ahanx* 

so far as be l« eonremed. brl-. <hat 
hlk wswrts go direct tp London. ^ ^ 

At. the Northport smelter Athert T 
noodeV Is hr command. Beeenttv Mr 
noodetl closed a rootraet to retain 
-hsror of the plant for another year, 
end the dlreetor- *>in hnvr now 
movod Mr, McMIllsn were roumsa^r

enrt-eet sotkhfVe-rwrlles In this enni-eet. so tk

■vm
___«»a .

for Boh knowing h 
racTWha.

SHOOT THEM.

It is learned ftpim India that, I 
view of the rather abnormal nun

who are nmltten
sudden frenxy and "run amok," Lord 
Kitchener haa Usoed epedal li

to all raaka of the IntHan ar- 
to how these unfortunate W-, 

lo^ should be dealt with.
U poeelWo they are to be captnr- 

«1 and placed enrefully In cnetody. 
where the man

! bo captured and hit prolong^ Ub- 
horsee. *

tJJmiig ^Mrtoek*taU> ready eaoh. iehot down.

One theory of the eWsetlon Ij. tM 
Hi. hoerd has no! wshored pijw 
aeers nt the I<e Bri'.nn 
the Atlsntle In enter that 
Vnrthern Inteeest*- s» th-, W
Inr meeting it* AhsrehotdeV* 
not be -trmri,b-eeed bv ftwr-r 
.♦ *be .tonVbnlA..-s* meMlfl|>‘
with eveerV Imnwtedire wh<h rt.............; -
fnll fsrte ree*TStb.» rt* •t*«'tf”n •»

r— m ...
sMV «*v»t et hatlnts when ■ 

hnlder* meet Melter XT .tU

with .heWtiNieTeJWAf^f-i|
mines St Dns.lshffWpfV*mdnn. Wn 
be. seeet over inm"th th^
-rtU nengte ne«'l affer the fnrtheom- 
In, e<eeMne-. The'**M»e’«*«''"'nn nf
,bs T«dt smelfss-MrtW VWWsr Ameri-

mn^ WbnAs WW fV •»•->»-
bnldere' nemtlev bv penrldlnr s dos- 
en or mor, bright M-kw. with --

UNITED

N ottoa Is glv«A to the mifi*- 

f g -Tfcd KM p.*.. M _ Mg

JDHMTlIoLkAk'.



SCOTT’S
bio-

removal
s A T-iB

off TO VANCOUVER I

M.0O »t.W Or.r«M». Cmft^ M W
USAOCr»».«M« C-ta r«r |IO.O«.fnM IO.f»

•il.OO OwMMta l«r $IO.»0. faOM <H«r«oato If IM.OO 
fertlSOO. fl»A0O-««»4.I~WA»0

Maa^tao Frm fnm Wednoodoy>
WTT wr<*, U» tat B. 0« to ttAt

Um troi»-

Th* bUl to AinMKi tl» BHUili Ifod- 
inl Act of Ofoot Britota to brtn» 

■Bd hy CmnodioM U warn In- 
cad to tAo Brta»h Houb of 

Coaunon by CtaoanJ lAorto. X. ».. 
(onMriy of <ta»*0«. It propoBo 
UBt irtaro any IBrt of A Brlltah po« 

a to n««tar • eontral owl otao o 
local ivtolatnn Bit Uaioty may. 
if ha BMa at. by Order to Council. 

'dMlaru that the pari which to under

Dean Boddick. of the medical facu- 
ly of ifeani, *»y» that wWta 

proTtoiona of the amo«tei«.t are not 
■o far rwcUng aa the tarma of hto 
Uowlnion Begietralion Bill. It 
undoubtedly a aV-p in the riRbt 
ectlon. and be hoped that ail the pro 

would taka advanta«e of 
ladprocal

jBieyele Doetop
When ytwr Bicycle gett aick
and can’t work just bring it 
»lown t*;................. I
W. H. MOETON.-*^
Who employs an export Bicy
cle Doctor, and wh<. gnaranteea

A Core or No Pay I
S7 Dont

forget
the

|addre»t

W. H. MORTON
—HARDWARE STORE- 
Victoria Crescent, Nanaim

SCOTT Co.,
--------MA^OCI.

waa hoiialaaw TP -argu* T fonowod. 
KMctad by tha taro aoUtora.. After 
tow Btontaa walk wa raaefaad 

tort. 1 waa thaw wtoarad Into 
toi^ aim a all ail raum with 1 
walla, tha only tomltnfw bata« a tar 
tob and a eowpla of cbaiia. Wto <d- 

aat hhoaMI down at thto table.

''What’a your namar*

aoMlara. of eouna. to proaa to

1 triad to axptato that my i 
waa Knettah. bat that I waa bon to 
Itorto. «M adueatad to Franoa, and I 
waa almpiy taking a holiday, 
did not eatw a hotton for eoadt 
town, maakod paltoHaa or aaythtog 
ofjhe klad.

"Too wlU tall that to tha oAcor. 
ha.vm tothwa ti if to Ukaa.
•TO too many ^tagUah aromd

I gradoata of Mc- 
mKilral acbool ' 
Ira in flraat 1 

imperial aerv

At praaent. before 
any other 

fanada caa prac 
lain, or enter the

rooKt flnrt paaR an examining 
hoard of the Omeral TouncU of Med- 

Rdueation to both primary and 
ry aobjecie. H now (to pro

vince# decWa to avan tbeoiMepa of 
of Oeneral tiaorie a

Bill, a raciproral arraagsment might 
he entered into by whlrh the paaaing 
of the provincial examination would 

Buffleient tn allow a Canadian 
graduate to enter the army or navy 
or tr pradlre In 'rrat Britain.

MOnCE 18 harafagr gtrao that sixty 
da>a after dale I Intend appl.ving to 
the Chief Comratiuiiooer of lainda A 
Worka for pennlaeion to purebaar 
the foUowtag toada. sKuato to Otoy- 

District and more particularly 
tbod aa rollowa:-An laland 

known as Lychia lalnnd. Ijlng to th.- 
Westward of Reetion M on Toquart 

larbonr. cooUtoiag 8S acres more

Toqu'srt Harbour, nth .luty. UK).'
A. R. JOHNRTOW.

rl»-«0d. IMS A.Msgs«—"■

ASHI.AB L'lDtlK.

A
' yr fouf

4
A. tl. r —tourl UBueraJ Kmtuji.«i, Au 

WOB, wiU meet in toe Kunetan' Hall, tiae 
Uon o'-ieet, mrmy iud Md tlh Monday.

Type Writar.^A. E. Plsnt^W*

I SHOT a«' at that ttaia .-Angli 
hohto eias prsyatato to Prai^a, ae 

"tolperdih Albloa" was looted upou
with susptcioB. ...........

d that Ito ofhoar .
■ absant tiQ tha 

day. TWefoiw there was oo 
left ;for to* to do bat to anhinU, tpr

proea to tba sour oOaw that ha had 
itotaka. Hmv jaarcbeg roe

but Bimitor to eyery 
The door waa eloaad aod 1 wi 

At Brat 1 did not care 
thlahtog that aa soon aa tha 
rstamsd ho eroold panaleb Ua auto 

ita'a wtolalra Bat as might 
along I bagaa to rOlaot that 

a thto oOoar put oft my axuntoae 
Uaa unUl tha aaxt day, I would be 
obUgsd to toHod tha wbola night in 
this call. I am wlUtag to aoknowl- 

■a proapaat was far from

g«T. but I eould not maslar i
courage to partake of tha dish 

aas swiBniifag la a dirty, gioa-

aa aty papara. Ok. tha hor- 
of that night «■ tha hard 

boORla. wdth oaly a btenfcM for oov-

too hard. and. baaldaa. the 
were maktog aoch a tarrtble 
that I fancied ttoir number 

to lagloa. so that 1 waa posi- 
Ueaiy afraM to drop to stoop. Thrae 
tunes dortng that long night did the 

to toe. a look at 
"to. T» It my reorlmtoatlona to

'*lUto aaereblau! Too. knew what 
« wete rUklng. you hare only got 

what you desawal”
At last daj-llght came and a mug 

of WaA eogea, that 1 drank greedily 
el tto qnality. An iKur 

rwards I was btoui^t be
fore the officer, a middle-aged eap- 
tnia, erlih a brlatling red moustache 
At Bm to eraa-^rery raoeh inclined 
to Ute tha aarae riew of the ease 
as hto aubonUnata. but I begged

FOR SALB-Ona Jersey Cow newly 
oalrod. Apply Jaaeaa Malpaae. Five 
Acre Lota. a»-lw.

WILSON 'S
Sore Death Powder
n liii niHniio irsects

CW'ttotareoeae Iron all naru ol B 
tisli Columbia-cUiuiing it llie b— 
toieetKUIei made. Manofactoml eolel;

"a. C. WILSON
OOHOX ROAD 

3iT-crissBie--2-
'Phono—18-8

him to go Urough the papeni In my 
pocket book. He did eo. and found 

, thnwln, beeidf. my Paris domteiV-, 
]let»ara b-om a well known magla- 
; irate in ‘Tonlon. 

ii

car, oklllng Mm a "aocre tobeeita." 
Ho avon Inrltcd ma to hmokfeat. but 
1 waa too anxhaiB to gK away to 

hto hoa^dUHty.

Canadian Hallway
DiiUt ndy Trail Senia.

8 a.m.
TonrUtCariiio 

Bo.ton - Thursday 
Toronto—T.'uMaj 

Saiorday.

Laaraa Vaneoarer 
5:16 p. m. 

Tourtat Car* to 
M. ntreal—Bnmlay 

Monday. 
Toronto-Weil nee 

day. Friday.
SL raol-liaily.

■Forfurthor inlorraatioo anpiy

RgMt Huaimi). B C.

c. J. OOYLK. •
A a. p. A.,

M. J. HENRY’S
Nuricricf ^i|rcci7l70U5cs

3010 Wmiminiter Road
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Main .Nunwiy for Fruit Btork- 
Poqih Vann urcr, one mile aoi.th 
of c ty. Rrsnebes at Victoria and 
Matequi for Beeda end Nnnerysrs.T.-'tt.iSir**""'One yeur •pu!e» 4 to 6 feet, |10 
tc^lS per 100; two yemr mpple, 2,

Large imi>..rtaUon of Bulb, from 
Japan, Holland and Kranre.

Kxua aiea cliok* of Cherry, 
I’each, Plum, Aprioota, elc . oow 
gnie'ing I r tall orders. Nu ex- 
twAM, kwe or delay ol fumigation

■ J. BBMBY,
etoiiele. Bert. *«Bemrw. BA

THE SNOWDEN
OAROtNO HOUSE—

'liia-hed.
...... NICOL 6TREKT..

Excellent Table. Wall Fui 
Uerlrtc Lighlad.

Rate*—11.00 a day; yXX.OOa month.

SeCIBTT N0TICBS
No », A. K. A a

Ibe abjre Louse aie iMld at tbf 
Mawmle Hail, ComiatraiaiBL 
Nanaimo, on the flret Wwinae 
................................ .7u»p.ai.

JOHBPH M. BROWN, Sec.

l/iDOIC, A. K. » AIIUBIC

UbrU Tueeday ««ii.iir In ewil 
month.

^C. DICKIS^N,

Nanninio Harlile Works.)for victoria
SS. IROQUOIS

-L?aves Nanaimo
XTJESZD.uf-k.-Z-3

___________
i^trert, everr MutiUay at a p m 

V lidUnr brethren crdlaTly Uirl 
V ii, WuiTuiipa, Hi

Lodge > 
FbUows’ 
Thureday

LOYAL ORANGE

Moiiume u. Tablets, Crosses 
Iron R ils, Copings, Etc.

Tha Urgwt Stoek of finlabnd Moiib- 
aMntsi work to Marbln, Bod 

or Oiwy Graniu w 
Suoet rron.

A. HENDERSON. PKOPRim.s.
'raaoncaL uaaoa)

frittwataa fumiehed far rtl fciu.*eC>» Wrfak 
and U.aoa W ort.

> attend.
WM. DEE. W. M. 
JAB.------------ “AS. MIXXER, SEC.

. So. Lt. <>. « K Bl».;» Ihaimind luj

eimo. Prriiiten of other Ludsee ar> oui 
dUlir Inriled U> aUwul.

Wa. Mcfiiaa. Heor Ury.
True blue 

It*, lumu 111
day, o^mmenrinx May 7th. I .nf.

Lizria lIoruM. W. M. 
< aawroan «e>XT. Hec.

I. O. O. K.—Iberexnlar nuwU.nat of Na 
nalmo Eneamun«nL No. *, wUl be held ie 
I e tidd-Kellowe’Hall.

J. H Ni

, on erery alurni 
November Ztad, 1( 
nvlted:
limoiao*. 8e-|he.

evetv Kridar errnliiK at 7 .Vi o’clock, t'lali- 
ing Woodman io.illaUy Invmd.

r. U. I’Ei-KtCV, C.C..
0. H. Kl MMIMl,Clerk.

h,\ ' Al«l> lAMMiK, .So. «, K.Nltlit 
OF FYTHI A- -Meetaevery Tiieadayevi
Enightl are c*'-5tally invite 1 U> aOrnd""

a KAWLimoa. K. of K A. B
Rathboiie siateni. Silver Leal lemple No

Jrd’wrtrtmilly/ofTclI'n-o*^^ aO:3J pm 
' iigmeoihere are eoidially inviied

1 U. O. F.—I rraeveranoe luidxe. No. to 
l.ady*mi:a.n'.eeli In Skholann'e Hall every 
Tueadav evenina at 7:30. ViaiUnx brethren 
ooMlally InvUod. Davie lui.arrr, v 

I'uae. Ht. Hcueixu, tie
DAUtSHTKLSOF ttEBKKAH.-Mlrin, 

Lodgf, No. 3, I. O O. K.. r..ertaili ihr Odd 
Felloae' Hall every alternate I'utalay al 
7:30 o'clock from .Nfay nth. i-JW. Vl.iUne 

here ere cordially invited In atler ' 
Amvia Bmx. Necret

CUMPaNIuNH UK THK KUllKdT- 
Kailalmo Circle No. ia>—Mtele at 7-30 
every alleruate Thuntday, «oi 
Jan, 7lh, not. at • or.alera'R.li. 

eoitiera • re tofOlallv tnviled 
ML- A. K. \t lls S. I 

SIRS. I. PACK. Re..

. i^the
Temielar.' Hail, on Uia«e bireet, Tl 
l-M) ^ci.ek Viailiiig tuainbera cor

WKLUSIITOS tIUuVK--.No. 4. T A 
rnitil. even alternate Welnei ay u 7:5;

via.

J. tiiraw Hecreiar
Home No. tom" 
Hail. iiaaUuD litre 
eauinlay ofeaob

.vanaui.o, ror*.ier -
wc-jiSo'i:;i'.!::iT.?r5'

Uthe-JiiUatHltq, Wwlneial,, in aaci

Paper Bags 

Paper Bags
We have Just received a large as

sortment of the famous Flyer, Wizard 
and Wlkado_==;:=:^

.Paper Bags.
Order in quantities to suit you at 

the same price as sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge.^ K7*Sold either with or with
out printlngzauM——

NORRIS BROS.
....FREE PRESS...

X’Z5IZDrt^-Z"S

Pinto Shell

Bronco Gloves

HUGHES’

-^EIQH-^]AIW.<^ J 
v/iasiKS'isig’’ --tl

SKiGI K FARK- $200 '

CARPENTERS
Bnildersand Oonlractorni)

Ycmr arientii
'haul,. Intorn.iional (’orre.,«i 
Nflioolv aro < ffiriog Ii e fyllnainx
thuiinfnxh.t a du

'* drawn l 
ional Corn

H. McADIE 
ttndtrlAKBr-aiid-

OPMR OAT Airo mSBT

c.-mpleie Arcliiiectur 
anil l»ffsigf)ini

• Trespass Notice.
Any perron or per win* fonud Irwp..- 

ainx on Ncacaatle Iriand will be rroae- 
culeilaa Ihr lawdirrcta.

THOb. RICHARDSON.
Nanaimo, B. C., May fth, IflOS u

FOR BAI.K-A general 
mare, 8 year* 
gta or double.
Acr<-I.oU.

old. gentla; work ain- 
J. LEONARD. Flva 

U17.U

E.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 6
Taking Effect Tuesday- 

June 20th. I90i>.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8: 'JO a. m.
Wedneaday, Saturday and Sunday 
at 8; 30 Am. and 4: IS p. m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
DailyatlSiSSp. m.
Wednuwlay. Saturday and Snndaj 
at 12:.W p. m. and 7:37 p. a.

GEO. L COURTNEY,
Dirt. Frt 4 Paia. Agent.

debt, rontnicted In my i '' "by

of SO pg '

Ar.hiUlnr*l
- ---- Arrtiileclnral

Drawinx; Arvl.lircor.l Reiideriofi 
Bnililingl^onlrartor*, Struriiiral Knxia. 
Ocring; Herr*peciive Drawinx.

Full pariirolar* on applicalt.m to 
T. W. MARTINDALK.

. *>* R. preronlitiv^

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Director

BOOK-KEEPING
I* Uiiglii at the V. B. C. In a vrry UtoV I 

oiigh and oiaotirml way. Hiniireat- 
e*l, wo w 'tid I ke to have yon ' 

aaan.in* onr mplli««li*.

VjDeoflver Iisiiiess College
D. H. KIXIUTT. IVihcipaJ.

'mmm'.saASffijsmrva.

Tlie Central 
Restaurant

W M FHILPOTT. Proprirtor. 
OPEN DAY AND NIQHT.

NOTICE.
Notice It hiToby given that any
•on or iwrwona found tiwpaMting or R

Newcaalla Hotel.

te rcsc- 'r n-
. tou^or p. o.

and expeneea; perm-

Street, Tor 
mS-ly



W«—fin

“APENTA*
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
^ Disorders of the Liver.

hxporttrs.- THE APOLUNARIS CO, Itmdm.

j MUCH liPCklOUB MOJJKT. 
Ittmr Fnoiila la KatUad Maka

It i. •aUmatad hr Uia Laadaa po- 
Uaa Uiat at tka pnaaat Uom tbara 

fia murt spurioua mooar in cirailar 
Uoa. axctuaiva ot torgad bank aotaa, 

jUiaa at aojr othar pariod duria« ra- . 
ant jraara. j
Tka rauka of tha ’'aoiaiten” ara

(rom an lo -M »trolw‘». _

♦SPORT ; ‘
^ Uw wbwtka ioot«l. Uu>

IIUWINU. . crowd ctwarrd, and thu bl. connoB
- waa bnid. Suiltvaa waa ao far ' '

The (ollowin* account ot thu chain that ha waa aluoat unuol.ewl ii. __ 
uiouahip race between Ihiruan and general ndoicing when he croaaed the 
&... .1 Toronto Ual WedncfJay. luf.

aa tha polioa 'kmoka out” ooa cotn- 
«m' dan thagr becooia aware that an- 

»« haa aprnng into axiatanea. the ' 
to of iaereaae beiag 
aigr Unw during tha praacnt gan- 

erattOB.
aspariaBeed detective raporta 

that there arw in Great dritaia no 
fewer than 9.000 panona aagagad dt- 
racUT la the raining.

uruud Doaaeaior of the atngle acull up over bia defeat. a«-epu-d it ] 
cbaiiiuionabip of America, a uth. fully. -Iho beat man woo” wi 
held lor yeere by hie uncle, Edward Uuraan, and. though badly broluen 
lUnlan Vaaterday afternoon im iha that he could ea>. Jjuman was 

m in the l«y liumaii greatly ulated. ”1 vnuw that 1Island c

« flliy-l 
.lartabi:

decisive victory over 
the erstwhile hew 

• of England, win- 
m to twenty leng-

__ ime of iwootymin-
,-flve amt lour-lilth soconds.

ibly
............ .. umler whicii
roaiil TIutk was a lalrly etrong 
eaHt'lriad and the first mile and a 
hall Ihe imnunen had to |mi1I a«al 
it In ailditloo the water, although 
nut by any means rough.
■oiuoih as it might have been, and 
In no way conducive to laet lime. 
Alter the turn lAinian did not have 
to extend himaeU. and 
stages of the Journey was oidy pn«l- 
dling. once coining to a dend atop 

I his hand at the crowd.

that
lUn-

aml waving his hand at 
Auhat the lime lor the r 
ly lourtewii aeconds slower than 

by l-r«.H,r when h. beat

'nntvwas w long delay at tha start 
beforethe oarsmen were soot away. 
Sullivan, who looked St and weU. 
was the first lo loom In view, tla 
wore the lighi and dark blua shirt 
which be has rowed in for twenty- 
two y««rm. The colon were exactly 
the same as those of the Argonaut 
Chib. He was given a great chi«r. 
but Ms reception was not a marker 
to that which greeted Duritan when 
be sculled Into view. The latter 
sported a dark Jersey and bcwlde 
big opponent appeared extreu»Hy 
loyleh. He wna apparently trainiHl 
o the rotoole. and In the opli 

I alti

B after we had reached the 
mile. dulJivan had made his eflort 
while 1 wws rowing well wiLhm my- 
aolf. I tiKik a liad ersb alioul Umt 
tuiM. lurntug my bout abaoat a- 
round, bulltvaii got away Hum me. 
but 1 Boua recovered the lust ground 
He rowed in my water and 1 was 
greatly t<iifpi<-d to iurre a luul. but 
relramed because X did not want to

1 carried .Sullivan away Irom bia 
ouoy and when 1 got oruund 1 knew 
It was all on. Sullivan was Icuuiiiig

back 1 did not exert myeell. Had 
known that i was so close to the 
record 1 would tmva hrukuu It.”

and uttering at bod money, and that 
l>robably two-thirds at them lire la 

on or iu BOborha. The mim- 
Isar at private "mlnU", he eouridere 
aa pruliably not far short of one 
hundred.

Why the profeenion should prov* so 
attractive all of a endden be U at a 

lo understand, ne Urn profitaat- 
ter all are very email. The expens- 

ddtntal to obtaining the mould 
tools, raachinee. etc., for this Illicit 
trnflk are very great, and it la oal- 
cidated that the net eoet of turning 
out a spurious ball crown is as much 

I. 6d.. as the neeesaary Imple-

laar of detection.

ngingly at t 
:i laid away

pkaie all summer aud next w 
.kanauuu Hoc 
iiig practicv li

the ciU aa a atai

EAUHOSSE.

boyish. He *
to the rotoole. ------------------- .
many experts appeared altogotlwr
too fine. ----------------------------------- -
haggard.
and fidgeted around 
SulHvan. other band, was
____ _____________ ed and stolidly
to the plaudits of the crowd.

Uelore the mrei came out P. J. «ul 
iquem. Durnan s repre-hiUtlve on the 
referee s boat, and K. llodgkXnson of 
Engtand. who acted lor Sullivan, 
tomed for positions, and SIulque.-n 
won. He selected the south side of 
the .ouree. When the pair et the 
eomnuind of Starter .lemee IVanioii 
rowed up to their buoys Sullivan n- 
fuaed lo etart unHl the course on his 
si(f was clear. He wanted totake up 
a position closer In. but flu 
wisiM not allow it.

After filleen mlnutoa' quibbling 
Durham pulhsl down to the n-feree 
boat and annmjncisl that unless a 
Immediate start waa made he would

"I am not going to row in the 
dark.” he autd. I'inally. the cmiris 

1. and alter .Sullivan had

>o make the venture a paying 
ye tha 8eatUs I'oet-lnUlll- 

Howevor, a good deal wiU 
depend upon the alleodaoce at the 

games at Seattle this

was eWatvd. and all 
made several false

. They both -- 
water tofielher. and lor a quarter ol 
a mile rowed almost even up. I>ur- 
nan sculled In perfect form. and. 
rowing at a 36 clip. opene.1 u|i a 
lead of half a length on aulllvan. 
who wae not doing any beiuir than 
81 to the minute. The New Z«-a- 
landerpulled the longer stroke, with 
toU of |K)wer behind it. Thn«e minu 
tew after the etart Ournan dr«>i>is«l 
to 2». and Sullivan gradually over
hauled him. and at the ihretwiuari er

It had a lead ol ...................
n going all

ol a lengi
. digging

length.He
was Umn going along. -------------
oars In at 30 to the minuU- while 
Uurnan waa aatiafled with US 

Sullivan opened up a gap 
lengths, and pulled over into Uur- 
nan B water, so as to give him the 
back watai. Two hundred yards from 
the turn Durnan wae apparentl.v 
bnaten. but

r quid 
It dowi

ickenn!tlvo. The Toronto scul 
his stroke, and shortly — 
opponent s U-ad. Sullivan w— . 
pelhsl to turn almost et e right 
gle to make hie buoy. whIleDurean. 
who bail steered a perluct course.

■ made the turn breiulilully.
before Sullivan 

Ike time at
stralghlaned away bei 
had found hU honringa 
the turn wae 10.80.

Kowing at 23 t 
aided materially 
nan set nail for 
pulled away from hla m 
ed adversary. The cry 
the referee's boat, 
dune.” and so he 
against the wind 
trip to break Thirnan'e heart 
thoroughly • cooked" him. H 
nothing left with which to wUh- 
Btand the determined challenge of the 
flying local sculler, and the iu«» lor 
home was nothing but a triumphal 
proceaalon for Durnan. He pulleil 
away in grand style, hitting 1

the minute, 
hv the wind. Dur- 
home and rapidly 

now dlacourag- 
went up ■ 
"Sulllva 

I. His oflorts 
the oulwnni

Chamberlain’s
COUC, CflOIXU AND

DiairhoeaRemedy'

It IS iuicuilwl
n a couple of «

um« talk of Sliaitie drop 
tha D.C.A.E.A. next 

s dub has nut boon ra-

/GOTBAIX.

Tha English footballers, who under 
n- of tha "Pilgrima, " are 

rialung Canada and the United Stat 
next mouth, will pluy their Unit 
Itch In Montreal ou Sept. 9. On 
I 11th they will ploy Hamilton, 

and the day foUowIng will be spent 
In viaiUng Niagara Ealla. On Wed- 

the lath, the llerlln team 
wla be played, and on Saturday thu 
18th, the Engliab wiU face the Cana 

champions at Uolt. iVom 
there the players wUl onuv the Un
ited BUlea, playing two days each 

Detroit. 8i. I..ouie and Chicago. 
a days in I'hlladulphia. And uan 

day aach in Now York and Hoelon.

FAIR RACES.

Although the proloa-lonal oven' 
which the Weslininsler Fair mnnage- 
ment hoped lo have rowed on 
lYaaer, have all bein cnnc«<lled, 
meeUng between anuUour trews Iroui 
Winnipeg. Victoria. Portland and 
Vancouver will prubahly take place. 
Winnipeg has a Junior luja aetilor 
four la training for this race and 
all the coast clubs are ready lo en
ter fours and also slnghw and dou
bles.

During tha hot weather ot the 
ler monUu the first unnatural I 
cas of a child s bowels should have

of caster oil to clraniie the eyelsm. 
M. O. Stockland, Pastor ol the 

M. E. Church. EiUlo Falla, 
1.. wriusi "Wo have used Chajn- 
Iin s Colic, Cholera and Diarr. 

Remedy for several years and 
It a Very valunbie rt-im.-dy,' es

pecially for summer ‘ 
tiuldren.” Sold by all

A UEROINE.

I deed of heroism by a young wo
rn fans Juet been performed in Gol-

party of excuraionisU Irom Ath- 
>»e went out on the rocks at the 

Sired, near Fairhlll. and was cut 
off by the tide. No one on thebeach 

an effort to save him. and Mien 
Quinn, the daughter of a naval ofB- 
<xr rcsbiing close by, was attrected 

crioa of alarm, 
f ully dreweed as she was she nnheai- 
tatingly < ntered the water ana awam 

the cliild a rescue. She pulled 
the boy from Ihe rocks by main for- 
■e. and he imimriiat.-ly clasjsxl 
•ouDri the neck, sinking his nails In
to her flesh. Despite the heavy on- 

of the boy and hij soak
ed clolhre. Miss Quinn r

Even then It was wUh dlfll- 
rulty that the boy's hands could.be 
unclaspeil from her neck, which 
badly lacerated by hft nalU.

WEESTI.INC.

Moines, la.. Aug. 3<i - Jack 
Carry, the Montana cowboy, delenl- 

c. Fllliroore. Cnnodinn . hnni 
plon in wn-stling mat. h hero host 
night- Carry look the first two 
(alls In 11* minutes and 'JO seconds, 
and 12 mlnulce rcspcctii.iy.

ohtnin.'d. Th<re is no necessily 
incurring Ihe expen-sr of n physician's 
service In such cases if Chamlicrlaln'B 
• ullc. Choi, rn an.l Diarrhoea llem- 
edy is nt hnn.l. A dose of this rem- 
.d> tttll relieve the patient before a 
d.Kdor could arrive li has n. 

known to foil, even in the n 
ind dangerous raoe* and 
should be without It. 

druggists.

t DIVEUTINO TASK.

........... Cote nnd J U. Mnybee.
ottnu-a. members of the internotlon- 

IV commission, are In Dul- 
digntiTig the scheme of the 
, Canal ond Power Co., 
the Iin-Kenl lime is causing 
iNiiu»Ks in the north Wi 
if thi' Btatfi of Minr

TUI. WHKI.l.

New York. Aug 3o- the LniUxi 
SiaUa quarter mile ainol. ur bi. yrie 

cal-tiiivd ' ■
night at the Val.wbuiJ! icack in New
ark, by I'lsldy llillington. ol th " 
tlonal A. C, of nrookl.vn Hi« 
mate James /am-s. fioi-.lie,l scxioiid.

lAwson of Salt Lake City 
defeated in elraight Iwats by F. I-. 
Kramer. L'nitod .staiiw cliainplon lor 

last four yeare.

cmstorlv dir«*t*lii»n for power

hv f S CiU/tmu m Uie cou 
try which Will iKT aflocl.Hl and also 
protest has tss-n lodged at Oltaw 
>v Ihe corpornlion of Fori Franc 
ill! cilirens there claiming mat I 

diverlMig of the waters would be de- 
trinieiilnl lo the in'.TeMs of the Can 
11.ban town The (Vtawu authoritirs

enmp MUa »d oholen Mtaa.

WMm reduoed wilk wMer tmA 
llttapleaMrttatalm.

Pmo«,86 0nm

pilLUE 1 K 1 H'S llO to.

rel.-rw *o 
courts is helping

.r,
o il«»iuon.str.iU*

he,

acUon to nsov'er

..-
elU. abiding t.y the contract he ««■ present at 

only eniilled to a s ^ jj

Wo>hingion and he 
! hiin.ls of the int« 
wioii to deol with 

w-iih this ond in view Iho Canadian 
represeiiloHvre are making

iiis<> of gathering Inform 
matter and also to get 

;iew ot the situation.

"Moke Hay While the Bun Shlnoa.

icre Is a leiwon In the w 
thrifty farmer. Ha knows 
brighi sunshine may last t

■rh‘-a^e"'s«'’T«rt^^.^{;:-‘*'"D:"

,.e.iinr^^f.3?a.^^r^^
should always Is- kept at hand.

Cut gU» and bric-a-brac should alwate he washed with Sunhght 
Soojk Shave enough Sunlight Soap into a pan. ooe<purtcr full of 
lukewam water and whisk into a talher. Wash the artiefca thorough
ly and dry with st'soft doth. This insmrea that briBiaiicy and apedtle 
a) roach admired in cut glaia articlea. Sunlight Soap can be used 
to clean and brighten aB through the hoaadiold. h a the pureot 
and best soap made.

SUNUfflTSOKP
ASK FOR THE OCTAOON BAR.

SmUig^ waties Iht th>he$ wUt» wiiAmt injanaf flir Ammi*.
LEVER BSOTHEBB LUfllBOb T(»OinXX laa

nay pro 
gists.

e fatal. For Bi
I ,y all d

TORONTO'S snow.
Toronto. Aug. 80—The Toronto ex

hibition was formally opened 
afternoon by Hon. J. P. Whitney. 
Premier of Ontario. Among those

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Ladysmith, and you 
will get them by the return traim Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders al80_.«Hgu

Ladysniith Lumber Co.,

.FOR RENT.

Seven large rooms on First Floor of Free Prey.s 
Block—suitable for house-keeping or oflices.' Apply

FREE PRESS OFFICE.

the great
PORK QUESTION

Is easily frit J.I by a vlrtt to 
nnr es^ilis.iment. Here are

-preiwrly emoted, boneleae 
bactn. frwb and smoked aao- 
sagesi-niany varieliot ol liver 
and other puddings; pmo Isid 

products generally.pork p 
hare si______ lout ererytbinj,
pork line except the bristle*— 
tl !■ brusli people lake care of 
tbo«. 'Vben hog bunting 
call her*.
QUENNEUL &80N8

eiiimiim
1905 1905
September 27th m 

To^lctober 7th ll
Under the Auspices of the 

Royal Agrtoultural and 
Industrial Society ....

NewlsstiniiKtBr,B.C.
Stupendous and compre

hensive array of Exhib
its, representing: the re
sources of all Canada.

lyouie ot Dattenburg.

Sopeiior 
V To AH

Others'i»St
FIBRWARE !

Can be had in Tubs, Pails. Wash Basins, 
Milk Pans. Etc. For sale by all First 

Class Dealers^--=:i>v

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

$100,000.00 
$100,000.00

Id frizes ml tttMBB!
Enlarg:ed Grounds «-- Nei3^, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildingtstf

World’s - 

Championship 

Events
In Bowing and Lacrosse, Horse Kacti^ Bronco 

“Busting," Military Parades and F,x

Royal Irish Guards
And Other FamoxiB Bainds.

'Parade of Fraser River Pishing f leot, Patroi 
Boats. H. M. Warships, Indian Wsr 

Oanoes, Etc.

—Indian Sports-
For all information write ^

W. H. KEARY,
Secretary andMans^, 

New'Westminster, a a



Ho Oibtf “ Jnrt af gO^ When a short-tigh^ groCTi*, who cares more for

SJcU/ ^^^3/
TEA, don’t take it No other tea will afford you the aatisfaction BLUE RIB
BON does.

For Sale a $175 00
safe

For $75 00

Th^e Values Cannot
Be Had Elsewhere

At $3.00 a pair
Ladies’ Fine Kid Blucher Boots, New I.ast, 
Patent Toe, Militaiy Heels. '«=c:Cr=^

At $2.50 a pair
Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace Boots, Patent Toes,

-------------------- UMITED-----------------------

■-^Exclusive Shoe Dealers^

^ i. Uirat. Nanaimo Eloctric Light,

tawa OB Ort. 6th to 8th mat. both La„ndr». A. R. Johnatoo A
Co.. W. U. Morton. O. J. I 
C. F. nr>-mnt. D. Open

In Oraal Dnnand.

DAVID SPESCEB
(Nanaimo, Umitadl

BuUfrick Pattems 
all redoeed to 

10c, 15c and SOe

A Group of Pretty

Tailored Suits!
At Reasonable Prices.

. ThU collection has been bought direct from the factory by us. and is comiwsetl 
^ of Walking and Dre»s SuiU of Cheviots, Ladies Cloths, Etc. The 

Right Quality at the Right Price. There are a g^t many 
pUtes where you can buy goods at extremely low prices, but the exi^r- 

lence of most shopiiers has been that, except in rare instances, the 
goods lire not worth more than the low prices iiaiii for them. Ours 

han dle Quality-tbeir’s has not. Their price may be a little 
lower than ours—our Quality is wiisidorably more than 

a trifle higher than their's.

. Avoid regret by buying now—while the 
choosing is at its best._______

Furs Furs Furs
First Showing Nowon Exhibition!

Commercial Street Store
^ Bo3T8’ School Pants—Boys’ Tweed Pants, reg 75c for--- 50c a pair '
^ Another line of Blue Serge Pants, going at..................... 25o a pair

¥ I Cl Cl I iug for. The Crossette Shoe for Men is the 
most jierfcci Shoe that money will buy. Price..........................$4-50 ami $5.00 t

Children’s Kast Iron Shoos in all sizes and prices ...

Hie Store of Popular Pric-s .——:\

DAVID SPENCER [Limited]
The Start; when* you get ilollar fur dollar__

“ • ; CoUc. Oholera anS Dlarrhiiea 'Ron 
Ow> I mly hare baa hem ao graat that 

' have acarcaly bM able to kee|> It I 
atock. II baa cured caeee of byecn 
eery bare when all oiber remc 
failed,—Fraok Jonee. mkevillo, 1 
Tbla remedy la for ealr by ell drug-

ELGIN Oa WALTHAM JC tQ
4-OZ. SOLID SlLVBBIItB CBSSr*" *

LIGHTXINO >*REAK9.

of a family at Slack. Tilly Lodge. 
Coull. during the thundcratc

July 10. Jamea 
Oerrte, roattmaa. was standlBg In hla 
door, and bia «Ue and family of aU t 
cblhlran wtn wiUdB the hou 
flaab of lightning aeeroa to have , 
come down the chimney or gone c 
at It. aa the top of it la completely l 
amabbad. Mr. Oerrie’a boot t 
ahred to ribbona on Ua foot. i 
hla laces were cut in aoreral plarea. 
Even the toe of hia stocking « 
tom. b»L strange to aay. there a 
only a araidl bom on one foot. The i 
ehoek knocked Mr. Grrrle to 
grooiM, but etbonrtae he waa unhurt \ 
and his escape was altogether mirac- i 
uloiiB. Mrs. Oerrie waa alto knock- 

over by the shock, and her bodice | 
tors in many plaors. The fuml-

p & C0.^i6j Cordova St.. Vancouver. B. C.

luro in the house waa all more or
----- ----
|KOll .SAl.K-A lo sh . ..w an.. U-u, r

off a table and chaira. Aa ahowing ....
the severity of the current. It may 
be atated that a pair of boota that 
ware lying laalde a bed were driven
under It. many of tha tacketa being 
knocked out. Every window in the 
house waa amaahed. The escape of 
Mr. Oerrie and hia family la almost 
Incredible, aeoing the amount of da
mage done Inalde the building. Mr. 
Uerrie'B daughter was somewhat 
burned about the fac-, but all aeem 
to be progrvesing favorably. al-
thrmgh it will be some Hum iwfon- 
they get over tha shock.

Kon SALK—First Class Hotel biis- 
MHIs. Vendome Hotel. tMmlivrl.ind

FOlt .S^MsK^Kirkl cUinc Uemimeton 
8hot)riin. Apply nt Uoval lUnk 3t

HffiiH
And Films and Finish 
Pictures for Amateurs.

d

NOTICE.
Any person or persona found tn-apaa 
aing or idiooting on tV t’our«»- is
land will be pro.M.cutml as the law 
direclB.

W. M. Fl.EWlTT.
9 Coorcey Iiland.

a3(K*lm.

Thomaa. Bo* :

TheGanadianBank
HEAD OlFICE, TORONTO

SsTiDgs Buk Departaeot

: DRAFTS

.'EilsSsSSS ■ : ”=
Ik— laiUA. UHA. C.;; "S:

NANAIMO BRANCH,
E. k. Mro,

NANAIMO

SI BEBI niisoiui
[Succi-.SMir to UoliL .1 \Vt>iil«.rii]

Wuck--i ura-Jio\VL 
<>lH iu-<l for biiHineKM. anil will la) 
coii.luct**<l mider tlio l«U»tt i.iwiH in 

^ Urnenil Kepnir Work to Mucliini-ry 
of all .iisscriptioii.

Bicycle Repairing
r^ASpecialty.

Eatlmalea prepare I on all work.

Nanainio Bread
TSa Breail ma.Ie by *be Nanaimo 
Bakery .a piofioonce.1 THK BK8T 
by an. Oel a l<»f and lie convin
ced. Ooi wagos it oa tlw «go" al 
the'tlme.' Try oa for a wSIle and

' i-aed.

. J. DUGGAN.
‘ : . NANAIMO BAKKKT.

JOSIEP.H M- BROWN . v
----------------- WATOH MAKER--------------“

HisW tef Wnrfc,
»a«**«iM^ KthH4f|0« IW M n i Pt««%

V.. lUir'.wl lau vMf»

LOWEST RRICSM ON .

Lawn lyiowers-J*^ 
Rubber Hose ^^

RANDLE BROa--
Uomaierr al Hi. . -rwimo. B.'O^

rAT ALL PRICES

-c. K. n>;Y\xT. '

IGE ICEi
Ice®S?U^/^^erS.-
the follo^n^ days onUtr

tT-

Monday|':W8fc 
Ffidsy Dpd'SatnM

[UMITED]


